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A NUMBER of proposals for new methods to fight inflationare being
opposed,especiallyby labor organizationsand the businesscommunity.
Included among the old methods to fight inflationare restrictivemonetaryandfiscalpolicies,wageandpricecontrols,andexhortationor "jawboning," all of which have been used in the United States at various
times in the past thirty years. Among the new methods are reductions
in excise, sales, and payroll taxes; tax-basedincomes policies (TIPs);
and deregulation,or the eliminationof "sacredcows." This paper explores possible reasons for oppositionto these more recent proposals,
withmajorattentiondevotedto TIPs.
The existence of oppositionis well known, but little explanationfor
it has appearedon the record. When consideringobjectionsto a proposed policy, it is importantto keep in mind that not all objectionsare
consistentwith one another.For example,some emphasizereasonswhy
a proposedpolicy mightnot work, and otherspoint out possible adverse
consequencesif it does work. These two kinds of objectionscannot be
valid simultaneously,but it mightnot be possibleto determinein advance
whichto takemoreseriously.
It is far easier to list objectionsto a proposedpolicy than it is to advance a better one. For this reason I do not attemptto distinguishbeNote: I am indebted to Daniel Quinn Mills and participants of the Brookings
Panel for helpful comments on an earlier version of this paper.
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tween two alternativepurposesof the objectionsdiscussed.They can be
viewedeitheras groundsfor rejectinga policy altogetheror as points to
be consideredin tryingto improvethe proposalsunder discussionand
makethemmoreworkable.

ExciseandPayrollTax Reduction
Sales and excise taxes, unlike income taxes, enter directly into the
measurementof consumerprices. A reductionin these taxes therefore
producesa one-timereductionin the price level.' Althoughthis will not
offset a continuingsourceof inflationsuch as an overlyexpansivemonetarypolicy, it has an effectoppositeto that of the uniqueeventsthathave
helpedto raisethe pricelevel in recentyears,such as the formationof the
oil cartelby the Organizationof PetroleumExportingCountries.
Unlike some of the policies discussedbelow, reductionsin excise taxes
should be highly acceptableto both business and labor. For example,
the reductionin the excise tax on telephone serviceproposedby President Carterin January1978 is clearlydirectlybeneficialto the telephone
companies, their employees, and the communicationworkers' union.
Even if the reductionwereentirelypassedon to consumersthroughlower
rates,it would increasethe quantityof telephoneservicesdemandedand
thereforethe demandfor laborin the telephoneindustry.
The supportof such tax reductionsby businessand labor should also
extendbeyondthe industriesdirectlyaffected.The labor movementgenerallyregardsincome taxes as more equitablethan excise taxes because
they are progressiveratherthan regressive.Businessmenoften favor cutting taxes wheneverpossiblein the hope thatthis will eventuallyresultin
a correspondingrestrainton governmentexpenditures,much of which
theymayregardas wasteful.
The reductionof excise taxes to lower pricesraisesa numberof prob1. By one-time changes in prices I do not mean to suggest that the events that give
rise to them have no secondary effects. A reduction in excise taxes could have secondary effects through the operation of cost-of-living escalator provisions or through
a moderatinginfluenceon newly negotiatedwage settlements.The term "one-time"is
intendedto mean that such secondaryeffects will have a tendency to diminish in amplitude and eventuallywill die out. For a more precise statementof the effect of a onetime reduction in prices on the subsequentrate of inflation, see the comments on the
Crandallpaper in this volume by EdwardGramlich.
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lems. The federalgovernmenthas few excise taxes remainingthat can be
reduced,and the importantones (gasoline, liquor, and tobacco) can all
be defendedon specialgrounds.An alternativeproposalis to inducestates
and localities to reduce sales taxes by replacingthe lost revenueswith
federalfunds. The problemsof this proposallie in the area of intergovernmentalrelationsratherthan in relationsbetweenthe governmentand
privatesectors-an area that will not be exploredhere.
A reductionin payrolltaxeswill also tendto producea one-timereductionin the pricelevel to the extentthatthe costsof payrolltaxesarepassed
forwardin the price of products,and this pass-throughis probablysubstantial.A modestproposalof this sort was made by PresidentCarterin
January1977 when he proposeda smallreductionin the federalpayroll
tax for unemploymentinsurance.Much more ambitiousproposalshave
been introducedin Congress,whichwouldshiftthe financingof the Medicareanddisabilityinsuranceprogramsfrompayrolltaxesto generalrevenues. These proposalsare favorableto the economicinterestsof unions
and corporationsand to most low-incomeindividualtaxpayersfor whom
payrolltaxes are more importantthan personalincome taxes. However,
unlessthe cost of the programsbeing financedis reduced,the proposals
will eitherrequirean increasein personalincome taxes or a smallerdecreasethanwouldotherwisebe possible.It is difficultto predictthe reaction of businessleadersto proposalsthatwouldbenefittheircorporations
at some possible cost to them as individualtaxpayers.The cost may be
small,inasmuchas currentproposalsfor reducingindividualincometaxes
do not greatlyaffectthose in hightax brackets.
It is not obvious that it would be possible to lower the price level by
reducingpayroll taxes and to restorethe lost revenueby increasingcorporateincometaxes or by decreasingthemless. Corporatetaxesmay also
be passedforwardto consumersto a considerableextent,and not enough
is known about tax incidence to predict how much differentthe passthroughto pricesis for the corporatetax and for the payrolltax.

Tax-BasedIncomesPolicies
Tax-basedincomespolicies (TIPs) have been discussedfor a number
of years,but recentlyhave receivedwiderattentionand support.The earliest and most prominentamongthese policies is the Wallich-Weintraub
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proposalto increasethe corporateincometax ratefor corporationswhose
wageincreasesexceeda specifiedguideline.2More recentproposalsdiffer
by suggestingtax incentivesfor compliancewith
fromWallich-Weintraub
both price and wage guidelinesand by suggestingtax reductionsto corporationsand workersin place of or in additionto tax increases.Some
of these proposalswere consideredby Wallich and Weintraub,who regardedthemas less desirablethantheirown.
The general attitudeof businessand labor towardthe TIP proposals
remindsone of the famous New Yorkercartoon in which a mother is
tryingto persuadea small girl to eat her broccoli,and the girl replies,"I
say it's spinachand to hell with it." Business and labor are now firmly
opposed to wage and price controls, and they considerTIP as another
formof control.In the sectionsthatfollow, I exploresomeof the similarities and differencesbetween TIPs and controlsfrom the perspectiveof
laborandmanagement.
SCOPE

AND COVERAGE

proposalwould applyto all corporationspayThe Wallich-Weintraub
a possible exemptionfor small corporawith
ing corporateincome tax,
tions. This is a far narrowerscope thanthat of the wage controlsin effect
duringthe period 1971-74; those controlscoveredpartnershipsand proprietorships,state and local governments,and nonprofitinstitutions.The
last two of these have been areas of rapid growthof unionismand collective bargainingin recent years. It is quite possible that in the future
strongpressuresfor wage increasescould originatein the unions of the
public sector. This appearsto have happenedin Canadain recentyears;
the level of wage settlementstherehas exceededthatin the UnitedStates,
despitethe fact thatworkersin the privatesectorin the two countriesare
largelyrepresentedby the same set of unions.
The exemptionfor small firms and the exclusion of unincorporated
business would exclude from coveragemany firms in constructionand
trucking,which are industrieswith both high wages and strongunions.
2. See Henry C. Wallich and Sidney Weintraub,"A Tax-Based Incomes Policy,"
Journal of Economic Issues, vol. 5 (June 1971), pp. 1-19. Similar proposals previously had been advanced by the two authors separately.See Wallich, "Can We Stop
Inflationwithout a Recession?"Newsweek, vol. 68 (September 5, 1966), pp. 72-73,
and Weintraub,"An Incomes Policy to Stop Inflation,"Lloyds Bank Review, no. 99
(January1971), pp. 1-12.
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Wallich has suggestedthat special policies to restrainwages might be
needed for these industries.Unfortunately,he has not statedwhat these
policies would be. The exclusionof truckingwould be especiallyimportant because the InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamstersis the largest
and one of the strongestunionsin the UnitedStates,andits masterfreight
agreementhas an importantpattern-settinginfluencebeyond trucking,
especiallyin food wholesalingand retailing.More generally,the exemption for smallfirmscould lead to spilloversof wage increasesfrom small
firmsto largerones, or could lead to distortionsof relativewages.
One supporterof TIP, LaurenceSeidman,has proposedan exemption
for "verylow-paid"workers,withoutspecifyinghow thoseworkerswould
be defined.3Past experienceshows that such an exemptionwould have
strongsupportin Congress,but could seriouslydiminishthe effectiveness
of TIP. For example,the 1973 extensionof the Economic Stabilization
Act exempted low-wage workersfrom wage controls effectiveMay 1,
1973, anddefinedthemas those earningless than$3.50 an hour.4In May
1973, all productionand nonsupervisoryworkersin privatenonagricultural employmentwere receivingaveragehourly earningsof $3.85, so
that almost half of this group was excludedfrom wage controlsby this
exemption.
It should also be recognizedthat TIP would not apply to those large
privatecorporationsthathave no tax liabilitybecausethey are not profitablein a particularyearor becausetheycarryforwardtax credits.A union
such as the retail clerks or the meatcuttersnegotiatingunder TIP with
severalsupermarketchains in the same geographicalarea might choose
to make a pattern-settingagreementwith an unprofitablechain, which
has no tax disincentiveapplicableto wage increasesabove the guideline
and has the least financialabilityto resist a strike.The union could then
confrontthe profitablechainswith a newly establishedwage rate, and it
wouldbe difficultfor themnot to matchit.
Some advocatesof TIP may feel thatthe concentrationof penaltieson
profitablefirms is desirablebecause high profits encouragelarge wage
increases.Little solid evidence exists to supportthis view, however.In
such industriesas railroadsand shipping,unionshave bargainedfor and
3. Laurence S. Seidman, "To Fight Inflation,"New York Times, December 22,
1976, p. 29.
4. U.S. Department of the Treasury, Officeof Economic Stabilization,Historical
Working Papers on the Economic Stabilization Program, August 15, 1971 to April
30, 1974 (Government Printing Office, 1974), pt. 1, p. 347.
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won highwagesand costlymanningrequirementsnot only fromunprofitablefirms,but evenfrombankruptones.
proposal could be greatly exThe scope of the Wallich-Weintraub
tendedby applyingthe tax penalty to payroll taxes ratherthan to corporate income taxes. It would then include unincorporatedbusinesses,
corporationswith no tax liability,nonprofitinstitutions,and those state
and local governmentsthat participatein the social securitysystem.
Wallichand Weintraubargueagainstthe use of payrolltaxes for TIP
on the groundthat those taxes are more likely to be passed forwardin
prices than are corporateincome taxes. It is easierfor me to agree that
payroll taxes are passed forwardthan to accept the view that corporate
income taxes are not. If one corporationin a competitiveindustrynegotiated a wage increaseabove the guidelineestablishedby TIP and paid
the resultingcorporateincometax penalty,the firmwouldhave difficulty
passing the penalty forwardbecause its competitorswould have both
lower wage costs and lower taxes. In some cases, however,wage agreements are negotiatedwith entireindustries,such as basic steel. In others,
such as automobiles,an agreementreachedwith one majorproduceris
extendedto the otherswith little or no change.If in such cases one firm
reaches a wage agreementthat exceeds the guidelineand results in tax
penalties,it might set higherprices to restorein large part the previous
rate of returnon capitalaftertaxes.Both the wage increaseand the price
increasewould then probablybe followed by otherfirmsin the industry.
Indeed, in industrieswhere demandfor a productis relativelyinelastic,
the only majorbarrierto such an outcomewouldseem to be foreigncompetition.For TIP to be effectivein industriescharacterizedboth by price
leadershipandby industry-widebargainingor pattern-followingin wages,
guidelinesand penaltieswould be requiredfor excessiveprice increases.
Suchproposalsare discussedbelow.
Another differencebetween the use of corporateincome taxes and
payroll taxes as a base for TIP is that the penaltyrates of payrolltaxes
would augmentthe effect of higherwages in inducingthe substitutionof
capitalfor labor. The use of corporateincome taxes would presumably
not induce factor substitutionor, if anything,would cause substitution
of laborfor capital.
proposalis limited to wages because its proThe Wallich-Weintraub
ponentsbelieve that markupsof prices over unit labor costs are historically quitestable.In Weintraub'swords,TIP "presupposesthatthe wage-
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productivitynexus is crucial in inflation."5Thus, in Weintraub'sview,
postwarinflationhas been essentiallywage-pushinflation.Needless to
say, the unions (among others) vigorouslydisagreewith this view; they
would point to the rises in prices of raw agriculturalcommoditiesand
importedpetroleumand to the devaluationof the dollar since 1971 as
contributorsto inflationfor which they bear no responsibility.They regardthe Wallich-Weintraub
proposalas completelyone-sidedand therefore unfairto labor.Althoughunionsare opposedto any kindof incomes
policy,they are most stronglyopposedto one that focuses exclusivelyon
wages.Theywouldfightits enactmentby the Congresswith as muchforce
as an arousedlabormovementcan muster,whichis considerable.
The view that price inflationmerely mirrorswage inflationhas been
somewhatshakenby the events of recentyears. From 1973 to 1974 the
consumerpriceindexrose 11.0 percent,while averagehourlyearningsin
privatenonagriculturalindustryrose only 8.2 percent,producinga decline of 2.5 percentin real hourlyearnings.Althoughthe events of 1974
werehighlyunusual,the labormovementcertainlycannotbe blamedfor
wantinginsuranceagainsttheir repetition(which is not to say that they
necessarilyshouldhaveit) .6
ESTABLISHING

THE GUIDELINE

The problemof establishingan appropriatewageguidelineis not much
differentunderTIP thanit is underwage controls,but this does not mean
thatit is unimportant.Perhapsthe principaldifferenceis that TIP necessarilyinvolvesan explicitguideline,whilewagecontrolsdo not. The ConstructionIndustryStabilizationCommittee,the most successful of the
wage-controlbodies of the 1971-74 period,operatedwithoutan explicit
wageguidelinethroughoutits existence.
Laborunions oppose a wage guidelinein part because they fear that
it mightbe unfairlyset or that it would not be appropriatelymodifiedto
changingconditions.Both concernsare based on past experience.
Wallichand Weintraubsuggesta wage guidelinethat could be estab5. Sidney Weintraub, "Incomes Policy: Completing the Stabilization Triangle,"
Journalof EconzomicIssuces,vol. 6 (December 1972), p. 119.
6. Some analysts would prefer to use compensation per hour of labor in the
privatesector for this kind of analysis. However, the unions focus on the hourly earnings of production and nonsupervisoryworkers because they have few members in
the privatesector who are salariedemployees.
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lishedat some point betweena minimumequalto the trendof outputper
labor hour and a maximumequal to this trend plus the initial rate of
inflation.)Their minimumis the same as the wage guidelineestablished
by the Kennedyadministrationin 1962, and could be used in a situation
in which the initial rate of inflationwas zero or close to it. Even under
these circumstances,this guidelineis not acceptableto the labor movement. It is well known that increasingwages in proportionto outputper
laborhourwill keep constantthe laborandnonlaborsharesof outputand
income.In other words,this guidelinefreezesthe functionaldistribution
of income. Historically,however,there has been a tendencyfor labor's
shareof income to rise graduallythroughtime, even afteradjustmentfor
the decline in self-employment.8Understandably,labor does not want
this historicaltrendthat is favorableto its constituentsbroughtto a halt,
not eventemporarily.
A roughcheckon whetherguidelinesactuallyhad this effecton labor's
shareis affordedby computingthe compensationof employeesas a percentage of national income for selected years. This figurewas 71.6 in
1961 before the Kennedyguidelinesand 70.6 in 1966; it was 76.3 in
1970 before the Nixon controls and 75.1 in 1973. I would ascribethe
declinesin labor'sshareduringthe periodsof guidelinesand controlsto
the businesscycle ratherthan to incomespolicy. However,the sharprise
in labor'sshareduringthe interveningperiodwhentherewas no incomes
policy is also noteworthy.In any event, the labor movementis not likely
to drawfavorableconclusionsaboutguidelinesfrom these figures.
The opposite extremein the rangeof possible wage guidelinesof the
Wallich-Weintraub
proposalwould surelynot be acceptableto business.
To allow wages to increaseby the trendof productivityplus a full allowancefor inflationis to allowlaborlargergainsthanit has been able to win
in the period since mid-1974, when therehave been no guidelines.If we
accept 2 percent as a rough estimateof the trend of productivity,real
hourlyearningsof all employeesin the privatenonagricultural
sectorhave
not risen as much as this trend since 1972. A guidelineof productivity
plus a full allowancefor inflationthereforeseem morelikely to accelerate
wageincreasesthanto retardthem.
7. "A Tax-BasedIncomes Policy," p. 12.
8. See Irving B. Kravis, "Income Distribution: Functional Share," in David L.
Sills, ed., International Encyclopedia of the Social Sciences, vol. 7 (Macmillan,
1968), pp. 132-45.
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Intermediatepositioiis,such as the trendof productivityplus half the
rate of inflation,seem superiorto the extremes,but even these have substantialdifficulties.If the initial rate of inflationwere 6 percentand the
trendof productivity2 percent,a wageguidelineof 5 percentwouldresult.
If such a guidelinewere enforced,real outputper labor hour could rise
at a rateof 2 percenta year, and real wageswould initiallyfall 1 percent
a year-an outcome totally unacceptableto the unions. Eventuallythe
rate of inflationshoulddecline to 3 percentif the programis successful,
but the unionsmightnot be patientenoughto wait for this. Moreover,at
this point the wage guidelinewouldbe reducedto 3.5 percent,againproducinga real wage gain muchlower than the trendof productivity.Only
in some final equilibriumwhereprices are not risingat all do real wages
risewiththe productivitytrend.
I concludethat if thereis to be a wage guidelineacceptableto unions,
it cannotincludea constantallowancefor ongoinginflation,but mayneed
to adjustthat allowanceeach year. Formulasbased on theoreticalconsiderationsmay be inferiorto more arbitraryones based on simple decelerationfrom existingratesof increasein compensation.For the guideline to be acceptableand fair, it must allow for growthin real wages.For
the guidelineto have any effect in restraininginflation,it must be less
than the wage increasesthat would occur in its absence.It is not clear
that a numberalwaysexists that meetsboth of these constraints;indeed,
it is not even clearthatone existsat present.
Labor'sfearthata guidelinemightbecomeless favorableto the interests
of workersover time is supportedby the events of both 1962-67 and
1971-74. When the Kennedy administrationadopted wage guidelines
based on productivityin 1962, the trendof productivitychangewas substantiallyabovethe risein consumerprices,so thata guidelinebasedsolely
on productivityprovidedfor considerablegrowthin real wages.By 1966,
the guidelinehad become a specificnumber-3.2 percenta year. During
1966, as the Council of Economic Advisers noted in its January1967
report, consumerprices rose 3.3 percent. Adherenceto the guidelines
thereforeimplieda slightfall in real wages. The councilneverthelessdid
not changethe guidelinenumber.9
9. See Economic Report of the President, January 1967, pp. 127-29. Because
the position of the council was somewhat ambiguous, a direct quotation may be
helpful: "The Council recognizes that the recent rise in living costs makes it unlikely
that most collective bargaining settlements in 1967 will fully conform to the trend
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A second aspect of the 1966-67 guidelines was also disturbingto
the labormovement.The 3.2 percentfigurethat becamethe wage guideline was the latest averageof the increasein outputper labor hourin the
privatesector for the five-yearperiods ending in 1963 and in 1964, as
measuredat the end of those years.For the five yearsendingin 1965, the
correspondingfigure was 3.4 percent. In its January 1966 report the
councildid not acceptthis higherfigureas a basis for revisingthe guideline on the groundthat five consecutiveyearsof economicexpansionhad
created a productivitygain that was above the long-termtrend.10Although this belated recognitionthat five years is too short a period to
establisha trendwas probablycorrect,the unionswere offendedbecause
the rules had been changedin the middle of the game. Their sense of
grievance,oddly enough,existed although-according to knowledgeable
observersof collectivebargaining-the guidelineshad little or no effect
in restrainingnegotiatedwagesettlements.11
The 1962-66 experiencewas repeatedin 1971-74. In November1971
the Pay Boardset the generalpay standardfor the new wage controlprogramat 5.5 percent.This was widelyinterpretedas based on a combination of the long-run productivitytrend and a portion of the current
increasein consumerprices.The productivitytrendwas then about3 percent a year, and the controlsprogramwas expected to reduce the rate
of inflationto 2.5 percentby the end of 1972. A 5.5 percentwage standardminusa 3.0 percentproductivitytrendimpliesa 2.5 percentrate of
increaseof unit labor costs, which is consistentwith an equal increasein
prices.By 1973, however,the rateof increaseof the consumerpriceindex
(December 1972 to December1973) was 8.8 percent.Nevertheless,the
5.5 percentwage standardwas neverformallyabandonedduringthe controls programs,though exceptionsto it became more and more numerous.
increaseof productivity.But it sees no useful purposeto be servedby suggestingsome
higherstandardfor wage increases,even on a temporarybasis.
"The only valid and noninflationarystandard for wage advances is the productivity principle. If price stability is eventually to be restored and maintained in a
high-employmentU.S. economy, wage settlements must once again conform to that
standard"(p. 128).
10. Economic Report of the President,January 1966, p. 92.
11. See John T. Dunlop, "Guideposts, Wages, and Collective Bargaining," in
George P. Shultz and Robert Z. Aliber, eds., Guidelines, Informal Controls, and the
Market Place: Policy Choices in a Full Employment Economy (University of Chicago Press, 1966), p. 84.
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Thoseproponentsof TIP who advocatetax penaltiesor bonusesbased
on both priceincreasesand wage increasesusuallyselect a pair of guidelines that differby the trendof outputper labor hour. If this trendwere
2 percent,they mightproposea wage guidelineof 6 percentand a price
guidelineof 4 percent.12Sucha pairof guidelinesis consistent,on average
acrossall industries,with unit laborcosts risingas fast as the priceguidelines.
The problems of establishinga price guideline, however, are much
more formidablethan those of settinga wage guideline.Okunsuggestsa
"dollar-and-cents
pass-throughof any increasesin costs of materialsand
supplies."13These costs would presumablydifferaccordingto the product, which would make departuresfrom the price guidelinedifficultto
detect. Moreover,the term "materialsand supplies"may be overly narrow. Are corporationsto absorball increasesabove4 percentin the costs
of purchasedservices,such as legal and accountingfees, travelcosts, and
so on? But eveniif therewere no increasesin the costs of materials,supplies, and purchasedservices,a uniformprice guidelinewould be unfair
becausethe productivitytrendsof individualindustriesdifferdramatically
fromthatof the economyas a whole. It is reasonableto statethatworkers
doing the same work in differentindustriesshould receive roughlythe
same pay regardlessof industrydifferencesin productivity,but it is altogetherunreasonableto assumethatthe pricesof the productsof industries
withdifferentproductivitytrendsshouldmovetogether.
For the period 1970-75 the averagegrowthin outputper production
workerhour in the industriesfor which separatemeasuresare published
by the Bureauof LaborStatisticsrangedfrom an increaseof 9.2 percent
in candyand otherconfectioneryproductsto a decreaseof 4.8 percentin
bituminouscoal and lignite mining.14An industrythat experiencesno
changein productivityandhas a 6 percentincreasein wageswill be forced
to raisepricesat close to 6 percentunlessit uses little labor.An industry
whose productivityis rising at 8 percent should be reducingproduct
pricesunless its nonlaborcosts are risingrapidly.A price-controlagency
with discretionaryauthoritycan take such circumstancesinto accountto
12. See Arthur M. Okun, "The Great Stagflation Swamp," Challenge, vol. 20
(November/December 1977), p. 13.
13. Ibid.
14. U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,ProductivityIndexes for Selected Industries,
1976 Edition, bulletin 1938 (Government Printing Office, 1977), table 1.
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the extentthat availabledata permit,but it is almostimpossibleto write
theminto the InternalRevenueCode.
COLLECTIVE

BARGAINING

AND INDUSTRIAL

DISPUTES

The proposal to tax corporationsoln excessive wage increasesmust
considerthe differencesbetweentax units andcollectivebargainingunits.
A corporationmighttreatall its domesticoperationsas one entityfor corporate tax purposes,but within this entity it might have many different
collectivebargainingunits,often representedby severaldifferentunions,
as well as a largenumberof nonunionemployees.
Weintraubattemptsto convertthis probleminto an asset,in my opinion unsuccessfully.He writes, "A not inconsiderablevirtue [of TIP] is
that unions can bargainfor sums in excess of the productivitynorm and
perhapssucceed in redistributingsome income from profitsand manaThis is a clear statementof why businessmightopgerial employees."'15
pose TIP.
Even if the goal of policy were to redistributeincome by differential
changes in compensationto create greater equality, it could not be
achievedby the route that Weintraubsuggests.Nonunionemployeesare
not all managers.In most firms,the majorityof nonunionemployeesare
clericalworkers,and they generallyreceive lower wages than unionized
productionworkers.Supposethata firmhad equalnumbersof union and
nonunionemployees,that the wage norm was 6 percent, and that the
unionsucceededin obtaininga wageincreaseof 8 percent.To avoid a tax
penalty,the firmwould have to hold its nonunionemployeesto a 4 percentwageincrease.If firmschoseto do this, therewouldbe an increasein
union-nonunionwage differentials,whichare alreadylarge;manyeconomistsmightsay they aretoo large.However,in my judgmentfew employers wouldrisksucha policy. To providenonunionworkerswith only half
the wage increaseof unionworkerswould lower moraleand perhapsdecreaseproductivityor invitethe unionizationof the nonuniongroup.Most
firmswouldpreferto pay the tax penalty.But if theydid, the effectiveness
of TIP would be reduced. The unions, however, could and probably
woulduse Weintraub'sargumentas groundsfor not adheringto the wage
norm.
The same kind of problemariseswhen a companybargainswith two
unionsof unequalstrength.If the strongerunionnegotiatedfirst,it might
15. "Incomes Policy: Completing the StabilizationTriangle,"p. 119.
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insist on a settlementin excess of the guideline,and the employerwould
have to decidewhetherto pay the tax penaltyor to try to reach a settlement below the guidelinewith the weakerunion.However,the existence
of a wage guidelinemakesit more difficultfor a weak union to accepta
settlementbelowthe guideline.
The generalstrategyof the Wallich-Weintraub
proposalis to "stiffen
the backbone"of employersin wage bargaining-that is, to encourage
employersto resist excessiveunion wage demands.It seems logical that
this will increase both the frequencyand the durationof strikes, and
the Wallich-Weintraub
analysisexplicitlysuggeststhe lattereffect.In the
diagrambelow, which is a slight simplificationof a similarone used by
Wallichand Weintraub,the horizontalaxis measurestime, and the vertical axis measuresthe rate of change of money wages. Point D is the
union's original wage demand, and the line labeled U representsthe
union'smodificationof its wage demandsthroughtime. The line E shows
the improvementof the employer'swage offerthroughtime withoutTIP.
The introductionof such a policy, with the wage guidelineestablishedat
point G, shifts the righthandportionof the employer'soffercurveto ET.
WithoutTIP, settlementis reachedat point S0at time To; afterthe introductionof TIP, settlementis reachedat point S1 at time T1. Wallichand
Weintraubdo not divide their time scale into two segmentsrepresenting
negotiationsbefore and negotiationsduringa strike.However,if a strike
began before To,it would be prolongedby the time betweenTo and T,
Presumablysome strikeswould also begin in this interval.
Businessand labor generallypreferto avoid strikeswheneverpossible
becauseof the losses they bringto both parties.This aspectof TIP gives
themadditionalreasonto opposethe policy.Strikesalso imposelosses on
the generalpublic,andthe shortagesthatresultfromthemcan lowerproductivityandraiseprices.
In this respect,TIP is inferiorto wage controls,which actuallyreduce
strikes.Daysidle resultingfromworkstoppageswere0. 15 percentof total
workingtime in 1972 and 0.14 percentin 1973, the two yearsin the past
decade in whichwage controlswere in effectthroughoutthe year. These
figuresare below those for any other years in this decade, includingthe
recessionyear, 1975. It is easy to understandwhy controlsdeterstrikesthere is not much point in a union placingeconomicpressureon an employer to makewage concessionsif the governmentwill not permitthese
concessionsto go into effect.
It is crucial to the Wallich-Weintraubanalysis that union demands
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decline consistentlythroughtime, althoughit is by no means obvious
that they will. The union may have some minimumdemandfor which
it is preparedto bargainto the point of impasseor even to strikefor a
protractedperiod. In the diagramthis would be shown by a horizontal
segmentof U. If this horizontalsegmentbeganat or to the left of SO,TIP
would increasethe frequencyor length of strikeswithoutany reduction
in the wage increaseat which they were settled.Wallichand Weintraub
recognizethis possibility,but arguethat a unionthatfails to take account
of TIP in its demandsis not maximizingbenefitsfor its members.
I know of no evidencethat industrialdisputesarisefrom or are settled
by maximizingbehaviorby both parties,any more than are international
or religiousdisputes.It is not unknownfor a striketo be settledfor more
than the union's originaldemandwhen a strongunion is determinedto
teachmanagementa lesson and recoupsome of the losses sufferedduring
a strike.Whenthe unionhas the powerto win a long strike,it does little
good to strengthenmanagement'sbackbone.Therewill certainlybe some
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cases in which the TIP guidelinewould cause the size of the eventual
settlementto be smaller.But this would not be true of every settlement,
and it is an open questionwhetherthe gainswouldbe worththe costs.
One advantageclaimedfor TIP is that it is automaticand thus easy
to administer.The oppositeside of this coin is that TIP does not enable
to help in the settlementof actualor potentialdisputes
its administrators
in collective bargainingor in the improvementof collective bargaining
structures.There have been cases in which the administrationof wage
controlsaccomplishedthis in the past, and this has been one of the mitigatingaspectsof wage-controlprograms.
If TIP does lead to more strikes,it could also lead to more governmentinterventionto settle those strikes.Suchinterventionusuallybrings
pressureon managementto offermoregeneroustermsbecausetheremay
be no way in which the governmentcan bringeffectivepressureon union
members.The federal governmentwould then either have to work at
cross-purposeswith its own TIP or suspendthe TIP to help settle emergencydisputes.
ADMINISTRATIVE

PROBLEMS:

WAGES'16

As I noted earlier,one of the principalclaims made for the TIP proposals is that they do not involve substantialadministrativecosts. Laurence Seidman,in his letter to the New York Times of December22,
1976, lists as TIP'sfirstadvantageovercontrolsthat"nonewbureaucracy
is required."Critics of the TIP proposalshave been skeptical of this
claim. GardnerAckley has commented,"Frommy experiencein designing and administeringprice controlsduringWorldWarII, and again,in
a policy role, duringthe KoreanWar,I retainkeen, andsometimesbitter,
memoriesof greatideas aboutways to restrainwage and price increases
for whichthe fine printcould neverbe written-or if it could be written,
filled endless volumes of the Federal Register with constant revisions,
exceptions, and adjustmentsnecessaryto cover special situationsthat
could never have been dreamedof in advanceby the most imaginative
economists,accountants,and lawyers."17This section exploresthe basis
for thesedivergingviews.
16. Some of the problems raised in this and the following section are considered
in more detail in the paper in this volume by Larry L. Dildine and Emil M. Sunley.
17. Gardner Ackley, "Okun'sNew Tax-Based Incomes-Policy Proposal," Economic Outlook, USA, vol. 5 (Winter 1978), p. 8.
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The difficultyof administeringwageguidelinesdependsin parton how
increasesin compensationare defined.Originally,WallichandWeintraub
proposedfour possibilities:(1) total wages,salaries,bonuses,andfringe
benefitsdividedby the numberof employeeson a given date; (2) total
wage and relatedpaymentsdividedby the daily averagenumberof employees;(3) total wage andrelatedpaymentsdividedby employeehours
worked (that is, compensationper employeehour); and (4) total wage
and relatedpaymentsin each job classificationand gradedividedby the
numberof man-hoursworked,combinedinto a weightedindex of wage
increases."'

WallichandWeintraubrecognizedthatthe firstthreeof theseproposals
were subjectto possiblemanipulationby the employeror could resultin
windfallgains and losses throughchangesin the skill mix. For example,
an employercould increasewages by more than the guidelinein every
occupation,yet escape penaltytaxes because employmentor hours had
increasedmost in the low-paid occupations.By March 1972, Wallich
was writingthat theseproposals"probablywill not do at all."19Yet Wallich and Weintraubalso recognizethat the fourthproposalinvolvessubstantialdifficultiesof computationfor large firmswith many establishments and hundredsof differentjob titles. Firms do not now ordinarily
maintainweightedindexes of wage increases,and even the Bureau of
LaborStatisticshas only begunsuch an indexin the past decade.Average
hourlyearningsare easily obtainedby accountantsfrom payrollrecords;
weightedindexes of wage changes must be computedby statisticians.
Neitherthe typicalcorporateemployernor the InternalRevenueService
has the capabilitiesof the Bureauof LaborStatisticsin this area. Specifying the proper computationof a weightedindex of compensationincreasesin TIP is a task that gives rise to the kind of fearsthatAckley has
expressed.
An areaof difficultyin the administrationof wagecontrolsthatwould
also be presentin TIP is the treatmentof fringebenefits.Costs of fringe
benefits are easy to compute when employers make contributionsof
cents per hour to a benefitfund, as they do in the constructionindustry.
Theyaredifficultto estimate,however,whena collectivebargainingagreementor an employerbenefitplan specifiesfuturepensionor healthbene18. Condensed from "A Tax-Based Incomes Policy," pp. 13-14.
19. Henry C. Wallich, "Phase II and the Proposal for a Tax-OrientedIncomes
Policy,"Review of Social Economy, vol. 30 (March 1972), p. 8.
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fits ratherthan currentcontributions.Translatingsuch benefitsinto current costs requires complicated calculations about which competent
actuariescan disagree.The InternalRevenueServicealreadyfaces these
difficultiesin auditingemployercosts of fringe benefitsclaimed on tax
retums.
Pastwage-controlprogramshavecontrolledbenefitsmoreloosely than
wagesand salaries.This can be justifiedif fringebenefitsare believedto
be too low as a proportionof total compensation,whichmay have been
trueduringWorldWarII and the KoreanWar.It could also be justified
duringa demand-pullinflationon the groundthat futurepensions and
health benefits,unlike currentwages, do not add to aggregatedemand.
However,the theory underlyingTIP assumesthat the problemis costpush, not demand-pullinflation.To be consistentwith this theory,TIP
advocatesmust fully include fringebenefitsin their compensationmeasure.
The costs of fringebenefitscan rise not only becausebenefitlevels are
improved,but also becauseinflationraisesthe cost of maintainingexisting benefitlevels. Suchincreasedcosts havebeen exemptedfromprevious
wage-controlprograms,but it is not at all clear that this could be permittedin a futureincomespolicywithoutseriouslyweakeningthe policy.20
Another area of administrativedifficultyis the implementationof incentive pay programs.In most of these programs,an increase in pay
resultingfrom higheroutputwould neverthelessreduceunit labor costs.
Becausethe mainpurposeof TIP is to containthe cost of laborper unit,
this suggeststhat increasesin amountsreceived as incentivepay under
existingschemesshouldbe excludedfromthe proposedwageindex.However, past wage-controlprogramshave regulatedthe introductionof new
incentive pay schemes on the ground that a large loophole might be
created if regulationswere absent. Special considerationneeds to be
given to incentiveprogramsfor executivesbased on corporateand divisional profitsratherthan on output.None of these problemsis by any
meansinsurmountable,but addressingthemrequiresregulationsand administrativemachinery.
The negotiationof cost-of-livingescalatorprovisionswill create an
areaof increaseduncertaintyfor managementunderTIP; morethanhalf
20. For an elaborationof this view, see Daniel Quinn Mills, Government,Labor,
and Inflation: Wage Stabilizationin the United States (University of Chicago Press,
1975), pp. 202-05.
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of all major collective bargainingagreementsnow contain such provisions. Any tax penaltiesarisingfrom escalatorprovisionscan be levied
after the fact on the basis of wages actuallypaid. When negotiatingthe
agreement,managementmust predict the future rate of inflation,as it
does now. However,the possibilityof a tax penaltywill increasethe cost
of underprediction.
This could restrainthe spreadof escalatorprovisions,
but those managementsalreadyusing them will not welcome the added
risk.
Attentionmustalso be paid to problemsof wageinequities.Duringthe
wage-controlprogramof 1971-74, the base date for calculatingwage
increases was November 14, 1971. Collective bargainingagreements
reached before that date were allowed to operate as negotiatedunless
challenged.Those reachedafterwardrequiredapprovalif they exceeded
the pay standard,and were often cut back. Situationsthen arosein which
two groupsof workersin the same local union who had alwaysreceived
the samewage rate wouldhave differentratesbecauseone employerhad
signedan agreementon November13 and anotherhad signedan identical agreementon November 15; such differencescreated great unrest
among union membersand strongpolitical pressureson union leaders.
Someof theseinequitieswerelaterremediedby awardsof retroactivepay
to the aggrievedworkers.This solutionwas most distastefulto management,whichhad not includedthe originallydisallowedwageincreasesin
prices,and viewedretroactivepaymentsas impingingdirectlyon the bottom line of the profitandloss statement.
From a union'sviewpoint,TIP is preferableto controlsin preventing
wageinequitiesfromarisingwhenthe programis firstinstituted.By actual
or threatenedstrikes,unions could compel most managementsto follow
the traditionalpatternsestablishedin previouslynegotiatedsettlements,
even at the cost of tax penalties.However,the inequityis shiftedto the
firm:the employerwho follows patternspays penaltytaxes;the one who
sets patternsdoes not. Again, regulationscould be writtenand administeredto addresssuch problems,but not withoutthe usual bureaucratic
costs.
Multiyearagreementsnegotiatedbefore the inaugurationof a TIP
give rise to a problemeven if they do not cause wage inequities.If wage
increasesin the second and third years of such agreementsexceed the
guideline,employerscould be liable for tax penaltiesthat were unanticipatedwhen they enteredinto the agreements.To avoid this effect,prior
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agreementscould be exemptedfrom TIP, but this would mean that TIP
wouldneedthreeyearsto becomefully effective.
Not all distortionin wage structurearises from the operationof incomespolicies.Some comes from the sequentialnatureof collectivebargainingand wage determinationin the privatesector. Wage settlements
elsewhereand changesin labor marketconditionscan create situations
in which some wages in a firmare inequitablylow or are differentfrom
prevailingrates in the area or industry.Wage-controlprogramshave
alwaysincludedprovisionsfor dealingwith such inequityproblems,usually administeredby staff with experiencein industrialrelations.Such
exceptionsareless necessaryunderTIP thanunderwagecontrolsbecause
an employercan remedyinequitiesand pay the tax penaltywithoutobtainingpreviouspermissionand without violatingthe law. However,if
no exceptionswere permitted,some employerswould probablypay tax
penaltiesresultingfromcircumstancesessentiallybeyondtheircontrol.
The most difficultquestionfor unions in past wage-controlprograms
has been whetheror not to participatein the administrationof the program.If union leadersdid not participate,they fearedthat the program
wouldbe administeredin ways that were adverseto the interestsof their
members.If they did participate,they could be criticizedby rivalswithin
the union for holdingwages down when they were being paid to raise
them. The resultingambivalenceis shownby the severalcases in which
unionleadershave walkedout of wage stabilizationboards-and sometimeshave been persuadedto returnby changesin the program.The best
option that union leadershave at presentis to try to preventTIP from
going into effect.
The threatsto incumbentunion leadersfrom rivals withintheir own
unions have increasedgreatlyin both frequencyand force since the enact in 1959. It is publicpolicy, andin my
actmentof the Landrum-Griffin
view correctpublicpolicy,to encouragedemocracyin tradeunions.However,one disadvantageof the act is thatit makeslaborleadersless willing
to cooperate,in the nameof the "publicinterest,"wheneconomicpolicies
are adverseto the interestsof theirmembers.
The most difficultunion attitudeto predictis the reactionto possible
tax incentivespayableto workerswhenwagesettlementsarebelow guidelines. This carrotapproachto the TIP proposalcan substitutetax benefits
for wagebenefitswon by a union.Althoughthe individualworkermaybe
unaffected,the benefitsare not attributableto the union as an organiza-
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tion and do not win supportfor unionleaders.For this reason,if support
of such a plan were voluntary,I would expect that many unions would
not participate.
ADMINISTRATIVE

PROBLEMS:

PRICES

The Okunproposalis less expliciton the priceside thanis the WallichWeintraubproposal.In general,Okunproposesthateachfirmwouldhave
to maintaina price index for its domesticproducts.Many largefirmsdo
so now for internaluse, thoughthe methodsused must be far from uniform and would have to be prescribed.However,the problemsof constructingadequatepriceindexes are far more difficultthan those of constructingadequatewageindexes.Most of theseproblemsarewell known,
and need only to be mentionedbriefly.Regulationswould be needed to
specifyhow to handlechangesin discounts,deliverycharges,extras,and
similarcomponentsof the final price to the buyer. For some products,
such as clothing,problemswould arise from changesin style. In other
cases, such as computers,therewould be problemsof measuringquality
change.Indeed, computersare currentlynot includedin the wholesale
priceindex.
All the difficultiesof devisinguseful price indexes are now dealt with
by the Bureauof LaborStatisticsin the computationof the consumerand
the wholesaleprice indexes, which is to say that they are generallynot
insuperable,althoughfew corporationshave the statisticalcompetence
and resourcesof the Bureauof LaborStatistics.Moreover,in the absence
of a TIP or a price controlprogram,differencesof opinionabouthow to
measureprices will not generallygive rise to judicialor administrative
proceedings;if TIP were in effect,they undoubtedlywould.
The agenciesthat administeredprice controlshad greatdiscretionto
omit some productsfrom controlby regulationif they did not seemto be
importantcontributorsto price increases.This probablycould not be
done in a TIP that dependson the averageprice increaseof a corporation'sproducts.If exceptionswere not possible,the programwouldhave
broaderpricecoveragethanthatof past controlprograms.
The Okun proposal also calls for a "dollar-and-centspass-through"
of any increasesin costs of materialsand supplies.This would againentail additionalrecordkeepingif firmsdid not maintainseparateaggregate
measuresof the quantityand price of materialspurchased.However,the
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administrative
problemsare small comparedto the inequitiesmentioned
earlierarisingfromthe applicationof uniformpriceguidelinesin the face
of sharplydivergentproductivitytrends among industries.The answer
mightbe differentprice guidelinesat the industrylevel, at least where
thereare adequateindustrymeasuresof productivity,but againthis could
not be donewithoutadministrative
machinery.
The claim that TIP requiresno new bureaucracymay be true in the
sense that it would not requirea new governmentagency.However, it
mightrequirethe InternalRevenueServiceto expandits staffand to recruitpersonnelwith the skillsof those at such agenciesas the formerCost
of LivingCouncil.
One importantreason for the strong oppositionof businessto wage
and price controls is that the administrativeproblemsthey createdabsorbedmuch of the time of corporateofficersand requiredlarge additional expenditureson legal and accountingservices,both internaland
external.TIP would probablyhave similarcosts. It is entirelylegitimate
for TIP proponentsto arguethat the benefitswould exceed these costs,
butit is unconvincingto pretendthat the costs wouldnot exist.

Deregulation
The thirdnontraditionalway in which economistshave recentlyproposed to fight inflationis to repeal or modify some governmentregulations that raise prices or increasecosts without creatingcorresponding
benefits.A modestprogramto seeksuchchangesin regulationwas enacted
as partof the Councilon Wage and Price StabilityAct of 1974 and has
been in effectfor more than three years. However, the success of these
effortshasbeenlimited.
Cost-reducingchangesin regulations,like cuts in excise taxes, should
have a one-timeeffect in loweringthe price level, with graduallydiminishingeffectson the subsequentrate of change.Such regulatoryreform
has wide supportamongeconomists:those economistswho believe that
inflationis largelyor entirelya monetaryphenomenonsupportderegulation becauseit would improvethe allocationof resourcesor reduceunnecessarygovernmentinterventionin the economy.
The businessand labor view of deregulationdifferssharplyfrom case
to case.Any proposalfor deregulationis likely to createboth groupsthat
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gain andgroupsthat lose amongbusinessfirmsand employees.To identify thesegainersand losers it is useful to distinguishtwo majorstyles of
regulation,whichI call old andnew.
OLD-STYLE

REGULATION

By old-styleregulation,I mean the kind of regulationexemplifiedby
the InterstateCommerceCommission,whichhas broadpowerto set rates
or pricesand controlthe entryof firmsin a sharplylimitedindustryor set
of industries.Many of the agenciesthat make and administersuch regulations are independentcommissionsoutside the cabinet departments.
With a few notable exceptions,the generaleffect of this regulationhas
been to set pricesor rateshigherthantheywouldhavebeen withoutregulation and to limit entryinto the regulatedindustries.In such cases, relaxing the regulationgenerallytends to lower prices or rates and to increasethe quantityof the servicesupplied.
Proposalsfor deregulationcan be expectedto have a mixedreception
by business,dependingon how a particularenterpriseis affected.A few
exampleswill makethe conflictof interestsapparent.
Some provisionsof the 1936 Robinson-Patmanact, administeredby
the FederalTradeCommission,and certainregulationsof the Interstate
CommerceCommissionpreventprivatecarriersof freightfromachieving
cost savingsby carryingfreighton returntrips, or backhauls.21For example,retailersand wholesalersof food would like to have these restrictions on backhaulsremovedso that when they make deliveriesto food
storesthey can save freightchargesby using their own emptytrucksto
bringback to the warehouseproductsmanufacturednear the destination
of the delivery. They understandablycomplain that empty backhauls
wasteresourcesand raise costs. Their effortsare vigorouslyopposedby
the certificatedcommon carriers,who would lose revenuetrafficif the
restrictionswerelifted. These effortsat deregulationare also opposedby
some manufacturersof brand-namegroceryproductswho preferto sell
at deliveredprices.
In this case, the unionrepresentingthe affectedworkers(International
Brotherhoodof Teamsters) representsdriversfor both privatecarriers
21. Private carriers are truck fleets owned or leased by companies that are not
certificatedcommon carriers; these trucks carry goods belonging to the company
usingthe fleet.
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and commoncarriersand thus may not have a large stake in the outcome.However,the union cannotbe expectedto supporta proposalthat
mightreducethe total employmentof its members.
Regulatedpassengerairlinesoffer anotherexampleof a division betweenfirmsnow protectedandthose excludedfromregulation.For many
yearsall domestic,regulatedcarriersopposedderegulation,as did the Air
Line Pilots Association.Commuterairlinesand charterflight operators
favoredit, presumablybecauseit wouldgive themaccessto marketsfrom
whichthey are now excluded.22Recentlysome reductionsin airlinefares
have been takingplace underregulation.This reflectsboth the pressures
createdby proposed changesin legislationand the appointmentof two
economiststo membershipon the Civil AeronauticsBoard.
Domestic interstatenaturalgas is a leading case in which industryspecificregulationhas keptpricesbelow the level thatwouldexistwithout
regulation.In this case, it is the protectedindustrythat seeks deregulation, and the consumergroups that oppose it. Unions generally view
deregulationof naturalgas fromthe standpointof theirmembersas consumers. Deregulationof natural gas would raise price indexes in the
short run, but could lower them eventuallyif the supplyresponsewere
sufficientto reducethe need to importnaturalgas.
The events of the last few years suggestthat some improvementcan
be madein those aspectsof old-styleregulationthatraisepricesandcosts,
but progress will come slowly. Regulationthat has substantialeffects
createslargebenefitsfor some segmentsof the economy.Those segments
that receivebenefitswill naturallyfightharderto preserveregulationthan
the diffuseloserswill fightto reformit.
NEW-STYLE

REGULATION

New-styleregulation,as exemplifiedby such agenciesas the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, tends to have a narrowfocus of concernbut
a broadcoverageof industries.Otherexamplesincludethe Occupational
22. Among the many anomalies of present airline regulation, I note here that
United Airlines is required to serve the eastern Nevada towns of Elko and Ely. In
1970, Elko had a population of 7,621 and Ely 4,176. These locations are served by
the smallest plane in the United Airline fleet, a Boeing 737 jet. For a recent discussion
of some of the issues raised by air passenger regulation, see Paul W. MacAvoy and
John W. Snow, eds., Regulation of Passenger Fares and Competition1among the
Airlines (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1977).
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Safety and Health Administration,the ConsumerProductSafety Commission,and (with somewhatnarrowerindustrycoverage) the National
HighwayTrafficSafety Administration.Many such agencies are within
cabinetdepartments.
There are many instancesin which the costs of new-styleregulation
seem to exceed their benefits,or where the benefitsare not obtainedin
the least costly way. Again, the reactionsof industryand labor to proposals to reduce the cost of regulationdependlargelyon the particular
regulationin question. The automobileindustryand the United Automobile Workershave joined in opposing certain costly motor vehicle
emissionstandards.The automobileindustryhas opposedthe mandatory
use of airbagsto protectthe occupantsof automobilesin accidents,while
the casualtyinsuranceindustryhas favoredit. Industryfrequentlycriticizes OSHAregulationsfor beingtoo costly, whilelabormay criticizethe
sameregulationsfor beingtoo lax.
There is little generalunderstandingof economists'approachto such
questionsthroughbenefit-costanalysis. The public and legislatorsfrequentlyarguethat life, health, and safety are priceless,and that no cost
is too high to pay for them. This is, of course, nonsense,but appealing
nonsense.Decisions are made everydaythat implicitlyplace a less than
infinitevalue on life and health-for example,in permittingthe use of
cigarettesor in constructinga two-laneratherthan a four-lanehighway.
However, oppositionto the excessivecost of some new-styleregulation
is easilydepictedas oppositionto its worthypurposes.
Better economic analysiscould perhapsreduce the cost of new-style
regulationwithout sacrificingdesirableobjectives.Nevertheless,the aggregate costs of such regulationand its effects on measuredprices will
probablycontinueto rise. Perhapsthe most that can be accomplishedis a
decelerationof the rateof increase.

ConcludingComments
If business and labor oppose some of the new proposalsfor fighting
inflation,particularlythe TIP proposals,it is properto ask whetherthey
would preferthe alternatives.This is not a questionthey will be eagerto
answer;it is similarto askingwhetherone prefersto die by shootingor by
hanging.Some guessesaboutthe answerare neverthelesspossible.
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It seemsclearthat laborwould preferTIP to wage and price controls,
especiallyif TIP coveredprices. Wage controlsare a bindingconstraint
on wages,and unionsmay pay part of the penaltiesfor deliberateviolation of them. In contrast,strongunions might feel confidentthat under
TIP they could exertinfluencethroughmilitantstrikes,and that management would take the consequences.By the same token, management
mightchoose wage and price controlsas the lesser evil becausein return
for their costs they might effectivelyrestrainstrongunions.
Both unions and managementmight prefer the use of monetaryand
fiscalpolicy to eitherTIP or controls.A probableexceptionon both sides
of the bargainingtableis the constructionindustryandits suppliers,which
under present institutionalarrangementsin financialmarkets are particularlyvulnerableto increasesin interestrates.
The labormovementis on recordas beingopposedto tightmoneyand
highinterestratesand as favoringan expansionaryfiscalpolicy.But these
policies do not impingeas directlyas TIP on the centralfunctionof the
tradeunion, which is wage determination.Moreover,labor'sview is less
crucialto the outcomein this areabecausethe use of monetaryandfiscal
policydoes not requirenewlegislation.
Managementwould clearlyfavorthe use of tightermonetaryandfiscal
policies. Althoughmanagementis now generallywilling to concede the
need for budgetdeficitsin a recession,it would preferthe budgetto be
balancedover the full businesscycle and stronglyquestionsthe need for
largedeficitsin the thirdyearof a recovery.
Businesssupportfor tightmonetarypolicy restsboth on oppositionto
inflationand on acceptanceof monetaristratherthan Keynesianmacroeconomictheory.An analysisof the reasonsfor these viewsis beyondthe
scope of this paper, but their strengthis not open to question.One element of the explanationmay be that businessbelieves neitherthat the
economyis far from full employmentat present,nor that there are now
large gains in outputto be achievedfrom increasedmonetaryand fiscal
stimulus.Keynes did not persuadethe business communityto abandon
the old-timereligion,andI doubtthatWallichandWeintraubwill be any
moresuccessful.

Comments
andDiscussion
Daniel J. B. Mitchell: The Rees paperreviewsa varietyof policies that
mightbe used to fightinflation.Althoughhe does not state it explicitly,
Rees implies that fightinginflationwill have to be done-if it is to be
measures.In particudone at all-through traditionaldemand-restraining
lar, he concludesthat tax-basedincomespolicies are currentlyunacceptable to eitherlabor or management.Moreover,they are administratively
complexand possiblyunworkable.Rees does not providea statementof
his views on the efficacyof the traditionaldemand-restraintapproach;
that is not the topic of his paper.But I doubtthat he would expectmiracles in the next year or two from monetalyand fiscalpolicies.So I must
take this interestingpaperto be essentiallypessimisticon the prospectof
achievingmuchon the inflationfront.
Rees weighsvariouspros and cons of the TIPs and other recentproposals.Much of his criticismis on administrativegrounds.But the paper
does not includean explicitstatementof the assumedsourcesof the current inflationor, at least, the reasonsfor its perpetuation.At present, a
justificationfor a TIP would probablyincludesome referenceto institutionalfactorsor inflationaryexpectations-especially in the labormarket
-which maintainthe momentumof inflation.George Perry'spaper in
this volumedevelopsthis kind of prognosisof the currentinflation.If you
do not acceptsuch a diagnosis,you probablydo not view TIP as a cure.
If the diagnosisis accepted,however,some of Rees' conclusionsmight
be altered.For example,reductionsin excise taxes are characterizedas
"one-shot"affairs.Rees qualifies this characterizationby adding that
theremightbe secondaryeffectsbut that these effectsdiminishand eventuallyfade. The key issue is whetheror not the rate of inflationis lower
afterthe absoluteprice level effectshave workedthroughthe economy.
478
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In some views of the momentumof inflation,it is possiblethat a permanent reductionin inflationcouldbe madeby a coordinatedseriesof seemingly one-shotpolicies. Much dependson packaging.A cut in an excise
tax mightbe put forwardas a minor technicalfiscal adjustment.Or, alternatively,such cuts mightbe presentedas part of an overall anti-inflation program.If the lattercould be made convincing,the rate of inflation
mightbe permanentlylowered,eitherby affectingexpectationsor by influencingother aspects of the wage-pricesetting process that might be
responsiblefor the momentumof inflation.
The samecanbe saidfor the typeof interventionsin the federalregulatory process that the Council on Wage and Price Stabilityregularlyattempts.Taken one at a time, a tilt at the OccupationalSafetyand Health
Administrationor at the CivilAeronauticsBoardwill have little perceptibleimpacton inflation,althoughtheseinterventionsmightbe justifiedon
resource allocation grounds. (Such tilting does have the advantageof
keepingthe council in businesswhen fightinginflationis not in vogue.)
But as part of a publicizedanti-inflationpackage,the impacton inflation
could be more lasting. Indeed, I had always assumedthat the council,
under Rees' initial direction,had somethinglike this in mind when it
launchedits activitiesin 1974.
Because much of the fault Rees finds with TIP proposalsis directed
towardadministrativeconsiderationsratherthan the theoryof inflation,
most of my remarkswill focus on the administrativeissue. His basic
position-one with which I am totally in accord-is that in many ways
a TIP would be no simplerto operatethan a formal controlsprogram.
All the problemsof costing,base periods,unforeseeneffects, and so on
associatedwith controls arise under TIP. The advocatesof TIPs have
often underestimatedthe inherentcomplexities,and it is useful for Rees
to pointthese out. In effect,Rees tells us thatthe choice between controls
(formal or informal) and TIP should not be made on the assumption
that TIP will be simple to administer.But there are other groundsfor
favoringTIP overcontrols.
TIPs are said to avoid or minimizetwo importantdrawbacksof controls. First, in the labor market,controlsinvite confrontationsbetween
unions and governmentauthoritieswhen specific,newly negotiatedcontractsarereviewed.Suchconfrontationscan discredita policyif the guidelines are openlyflaunted(as in the exampleof PresidentJohnsonandthe
airlinemachinists)or the authoritiesappearto buckle (PresidentCarter's
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decelerationand coal intervention).Second,controlscan create"distortions"of misallocationand shortages,primarilyin the productmarket.
TIPs leave collectivebargainingto the parties,thus avoidingdirectgovernmentinvolvementand reducingthe risk of confrontation.And the
product-marketmisallocationthat might be createdis likely to be less
severeunderTIP thanunderrigidpricingrulesor ceilings.Rees does not
seemimpressedby these arguments,but they makesense to me.
AlthoughI agreethat controlsand TIPs involve similaradministrative
problems,I believe the Rees paperoverestimatesthe complexityof these
problems.Considerthe issueof establishingguidelines.Rees takesus over
the familiargroundof productivity-based
guidelinesand the usual arithmetic that wage changes equal productivityplus inflation.Productivity
plus inflationhas been a convenientrationalefor justifyingthe wage goal
of past policies. But the rationaleis not that important.Indeed,the goal
and the guidelineneed not be synonymous.Much dependson the nature
of the policy. If a controlspolicy permitsfew exceptionsor a TIP policy
imposes stringentpenalties,the guidelinemust be higherthan the goal.
The more liberalthe program,the closer the guidelineis to the goal.
An explicitproductivityguideline,as Rees notes, raisesthe specterof
a "frozen"incomedistribution.But such fears are exaggerated.The purpose of incomespolicies, tax-basedor otherwise,is not the redistribution
of income-despite the misleadinignomenclature-but ratherthe reduction of cost increases.'The goal and guidelineshouldbe set high enough
to be realistic,but low enough to reduce inflationaryexpectations.If a
productivityrationaleconfusesthe issue, then decelerationor some other
rationalecanbe offered.2
1. The term "incomespolicy" began to be used in Britain in the early 1960s for
several reasons. First, it was more politically appealing than "wages policy," the
earlier term. Second, the British were beginning to flirt with economic planning, and
the notion of planning incomes seemed enticing. Third, in Britain and elsewhere in
Europe,the view that inflationresults from deficientsaving propensitiesof the working class relative to capitalists is popular with both left-wing and right-wing observers. Hence, incomes rather than costs are often seen as the target of a controls
policy.
2. As long as setting guidelines is viewed as an art rather than as a science, the
inflexibilityof a numerical guiidelinecited by Rees need not occur. The 5.5 percent
guideline of the 1971-74 program, although rationalized along the lines of productivity plus inflation, was the result of a bargainingprocess at the Pay Board. It remained inflexible after Phase II simply because the new authorities chose to deemphasize the guideline approach altogether; to change the guideline would have
impliedrecognitionof its importance.
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Probablythe most importantargumentsRees raiseson the administrative side arein the areaof industrialrelations.He pointsout thatbargaining unitsarenot the sameas tax units.A bargainingunitmay be a partof
a largertax unit (for example, unionizedblue-collarworkersbut not
white-collarworkers) or it may be composedof many tax units (multiemployerbargainingand pattern-followingsituations).Variationsin the
occupationaland age structureamongfirmsin a multiemployerunit may
leadto differentcost andtax consequencesunderTIP.
I thinkthe uniitproblemis a stronganti-TIPargument.But thereis another side that shouldbe noted. Traditionalmonetaryand fiscalpolicies
may also have differentialconsequencesfor firmsin a multiple-employer
bargainingunitor pattern.Whenfacedwith economicpressuresandtechnicalchange,bargainingunitssometimesdissolve,as occurredin the glass
industryin the 1950s. The differentialpressureson membersof bargaining units may lead to divergenttreatmentwithout destroyingindustrial
relations.(AmericanMotorsreceivedconcessionsfromthe Autoworkers
as did Studebakerbeforeit.) VVhen
therearemultiplewage-determination
units within a firm, the differentunits are always competingwith each
otherto someextentfor theirrelativeshares.A TIP may exacerbatethese
problems,butit does not createthem.
Rees also points to industrialdisputesas a potentialproblemof TIP.
Stiffeningthe backbone of management,he notes, might cause more
strikes.In some versionsof ArthurOkun'srewardTIPs, this would not
be an issue. But even underpenaltyTIPs, whetheror not this tendencyis
thoughtto be significantdependson the model of the bargainingprocess
thatis applied.On the one hand,if strikesare broughtaboutby collisions
of inflexibleand incompatibledemands,anythingthat widensthe spread
betweenlabor and managementwill cause more strikes. On the other
hand,if strikesare the resultsof mistakenjudgmentabout the points of
resistanceof the otherparty,the tendencyof TIP to increasestrikesneed
not be pronounced.It is likely, however, that whateverthe true effect
mightbe, strikesthat lead to significantpublic inconveniencewould be
blamedon theprogram.
I am puzzled by Rees' insistencethat the proponentsof TIPs must
inherentlybelieve that unions maximizesome specific goal in negotiations.3All that is assumedby TIP advocatesis that managementresis3. Rees is critical of the Wallich-Weintraubdiagram that shows labor and managementpositions converging.There have been empirical studies that track the posi-
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tance plays a role in bargainingoutcomes.If bargainingwere simply a
processby whichunions put forth nonnegotiabledemandsand management had to accede, wages would be high indeed, and strikeswould be
nonexistent.Rees statesthat therewill be cases in which the TIP guidelines would cause the size of the eventualsettlementto be smaller.Are
TIPproponentsreallyassuminganythingotherthanthat?
Finally,Rees' overallconclusionthatneitherlabornor managementis
likely to favor eithercontrolsor a TIP is not surprisinggiven recenthistory. But neitheris it decisive.Both partieshave had the recent experience of controls,and foundit distasteful.To the extentthat the TIP proposal is known outside the narrow world of economic academia and
Washingtonpolicymakers,it is undoubtedlyseen as anotherform of controls. Yet it is apparentfrom the 1971-74 experiencethat such attitudes
are not irrevocablyfixed. In early 1971, organizedbusiness promoted
controls,and organizedlaborwas at least unopposedto the notion.Even
after the labor walkout from the Pay Board in early 1972, AFL-CIO
PresidentMeanysaid that laborwould learn to live with the regulations.
In late 1972, when the shift to Phase III was under debate, organized
businessdid not supportrapid decontrol.It was during1973-74, when
the authoritiespersistedin trying to hold back the tide startedby the
food and oil price increases,that the oppositionof business and labor
hardened.
Both formal controls and the TIP proposals require congressional
action. Congressionaldebatewould have a destabilizingeffect on wages
andprices.The TIP proposal,in addition,wouldput an addedburdenon
an alreadycomplex tax system.For those reasons,I shareRees' doubts
aboutthe variousTIPproposals,even apartfromthe administrative
issues
he raises.But I am not persuaded,as he seemsto be, thatattitudestoward
all formsof directinterventioncannotbe changed.In particular,I am not
certainthat the prospectof anotherrecessionwould not be a powerful
factorin stimula-inga rethinkingcotncerniingsome sort oL social compact
on the part of organiizedlabor. The fact that managementreadily supportsdemandrestraintcould well encourageunion leadersto reconsider
the alternatives.
tions of the parties in particular negotiations anidcome up with cturvesthat look
soniethinglike that diagram, although they are not as linear. Of course, it is impossible to record the "true"goals of the parties as opposed to the "feelers"they extend.
See Roger L. Bowlby and William R. Schriver, "Bluffingand the 'Split-the-Difference' Theory of Wage Bargaining,"Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 31
(January1978), pp. 161-71.
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Lloyd Ulman: In principle,incomes policies may be divided into two
categories:those that restrainwages directlyand prices indirectly,and
those that restrainprices directlyand wages indirectly.(In practice,of
course,mostpoliciescontainelementsof both types.) Each type of policy
has often been accompaniedin recentyears by compensatorymodifications of tax policy. Policies of directwage restrainthave been combined
with reductionsin income or excise taxes to compensatewage earners
for gains forgone under collective bargaining;and price controls have
been accompaniedby reductionsin varioustypes of businesstaxes or by
extension of subsidies to protect profits and investment,to minimize
industrialstrifedueto stiffenedemployerresistance,or both.
Incomespolicies of both types have entailedeconomicor social costs
that have limited their effectiveness,eitherby weakeningcomplianceby
the partiesat whomtheyhave been directedor by weakeningthe political
will of the communityto enforce or even to introducethem. Economic
costsinvolvemisallocationand othertypesof inefficiencyand,ultimately,
slower growthrates. Social or political costs result from abridgedfreedom, where the policies are in fact backed by legal sanctions.Acrossthe-boardtax reductionsmay prove to be inefficientincentivesto wage
restraint(and hence inadequatesubstitutesfor legal sanctions) because
situathey are not conditionedon compliancein each wage-determining
would
they
be
effective,
to
are
restraint
wage
of
policies
direct
if
And
tion.
removefrom the unions a greatpartof theirraisond'etre (a greaterpart
thanprivateenterprisewouldlose frompricecontrols).
The case for tax-orientedincomespolicies is that they are free of the
defectsof othertypes of incomespolicy, and, consequently,that they are
tradeinherentlymore efficientin improvingthe inflation-unemployment
off. They presumean inducement-negative or positive-to restrainat
the least centralizedlevels of wage determinationas well as at the most
centralizedones. (This minimizesthe probabilitythat restraintexercised
at formal,centralizednegotiationswould be neutralizedby greaterwage
driftat the plant level, which is what allegedlyoccurredin Swedenafter
a reductionin incometaxes in 1975.) The unionswould not be stripped
functionbecausethey and the employerswould
of theirwage-bargaining
be legallyfree to bargainfor increasesabovethe normif it wereprofitable
to incur the tax penalty or forgo the tax benefit for doing so. For the
samereason,thereis no abridgmentof economicfreedom.Nor wouldthe
operationof TIPs cause serious misallocationsor inefficienciesbecause
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if compliancewould cause them, the employerwould have the incentive
and the freedomto disregardthe wage norm.TIP, in short,would be at
onceless restrictiveandarbitraryandmoreeffectivethancontrols.
"Spinach!"cries Professor Rees, whose task it is to anticipateand
evaluatethe reactionsof unions and of employers.He is led to the view
thatTIP, in practice,wouldbe no less, and possiblymore restrictiveand
arbitrarythan conventionalcontrols,and no more effectivethan conventional controls.Severalpoints shouldbe mentionedregardingthe implementationof TIP. First,the restrictedcoveragecontemplatedfor penalty
TIPs requiresa more directand mandatorywage restraintin such areas
as state and local governments,nonprofitinstitutions,and small firmswhere,as Rees pointsout, the buildingtrades,teamsters,andotherstrong
unions are organized.Wallich and Weintraubrecognizethat coverage
mustbe restricted,but imply that exemptionscan safely be made. However, if relativewages were raised significantlyoutside the area of coverage, that would threatenthe viabilityof TIP where it is supposedto
applybecausevarioustraditionalwagepatternscut acrossthe boundaries
definingthe areaof coverage.
Second,the implementationof TIP mightprove to be less impersonal
and automaticthan the implementationof controls and, to that extent,
no less abridgingof freedom. (To identifyfreedomwith legal libertyis
to mistakea part for the whole.) Definitionaland computationalproblems, as outlinedby Ackley and Rees, might arise in specificsituations;
and, while they would be neitheruniquenor insoluble,their resolutions
would requireinterpretation,the exercise of discretion,and, therefore,
bureaucracy.
Guidelineswould have to be set for TIP; at least in Okun'sversionof
TIP, these would include price guidelinesas well as wage guidelines.I
agreewith Rees that price guidepostswould be both a political and an
economicnecessity.I would go furtherin one directionthan Rees does
in his discussionof wage norm issues and not as far in another.In my
view, a TIP guidepostshouldprovidefull compensationfor the prospective rate of inflation.TIP is logically and admittedlydesigned to cope
withonly the cost-pushcomponentof inflation-which would slow along
withwages-and the governmentshouldensurethatinflationfrom other
sourcesdoes not erode real wages.Aggregatedemandpolicy must avoid
excess demand.And governmentpolicies in other areas must concern
themselveswith price stability.Withoutthose additionalpolicies, under
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a "low"wage norm real wages would fall relativeto trendproductivity.
Sucha programwouldbe difficultto achieve;and tryingfor it could even
yield a perverselyrestrictiveeffect on aggregatedemand as a result of
largepenaltytaxes imposedunderTIP. Achievingit would dependon a
mixtureof persuasionand legal sanctionscharacteristicof conventional
incomespolicies, in additionto the tax disincentive.Such a low, downward-ratcheting
norm for wage increasescould be establishedand periodicallyreestablishedonly undera politicalprocessthat has come to be
known as "big-gunbargaining,"which involves the labor movement,
some type of managementball team, and the government.
I would not go so far as Rees in holdingthat TIP requiresa normfor
wage increases,while an effectivesystemof controlswould not. A norm
admittedlyentails two disadvantages.First, it can act as a red flag for
some of the otherwisemore resignedor contentedbulls in the pasture.
Despite this, its net effectmight still be to restrainwage behavior,especially if it serves as a signal for moderationto nonunionfirms and if it
can serve as a scapegoatfor some union leaders who might otherwise
press for excessivelyrich settlementsagainsttheir own betterjudgment.
Second,it is difficultto developa normthat would allow room for justifiable"exceptions"withoutsacrificingclarityor signalingefficiency.But
these problems also exist for controls. Under controls, the authorities
musthave some wage or pricetargetsin mind;and these cannotlong remain classifiedinformation.A system of controls, whetherlegal or de
facto, could operatewith a more obscurecentralguidepostthan a TIP
system.However,it is not true that TIP needs a guidepostthat controls
canavoidaltogether.
Rees also claims that a TIP would probably"increaseboth the frequencyand the durationof strikes,"whereascontrolsact as an effective
deterrentto striking.Wallichand Weintraubquestionthe formerproposition. They arguethat the prospectof a penaltytax increasecould discourageunionistsfrom strikingby stiffeningthe employer'sbackbone,
and thus reducingthe prospectivegains from a strike. Seidmanclaims
that a TIP with a carrotapproach-a payrolltax creditfor employeeswould reducethe incentiveto strikefor and obtainwage increasesabove
the norm; to strike, he contends, would deprive employees of the tax
creditfor marginalincreasesabove the normand also for all increasesup
to the norm.
It is usefulto distinguishamongthreecoinponentsof bargainingpower
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in assessingstrike prospects: (1) maximum,or potential, bargaining
power,whichwouldmaximizethe increasein the employer'slabor costs,
giventhe marketconditionsthat determinethe employer'sabilityto pay
and to resist and given variousdeterminantsof the goals and militancy
of the union's members; (2) desired bargainingpower, which reflects
membershipattitudesbut other things as well and is reflectedin the demandsby the union'snegotiatorsandleadership;and (3) actualbargaining power,or the actualresultsof collectivebargaining.The questionof
howTIP wouldaffectbargainingcannotbe answereda priori.A TIP penalty tax would increaseemployerresistance,but if unions were not exploitingtheirmaximumbargainingpower,the tax stickwouldneitherdiscourageunions from strikingnor result in reducedsettlements.This is
consistentwith Rees' observation:"Whenthe union has the power to
win a long strike,it does little good to strengthenmanagement'sbackbone." It is indeed possible that a tax penalty would in fact reduce a
union'sbargainingpotential below previouslyachievabletarget levels.
But if the targetlevels were maintained,or not reducedin proportion,
uniondissatisfactionwould be increasedand so would strikeactivity,althoughactuLal
negotiatedincreaseswould presumablybe reduced.Seidman's tax carrot is designed to reduce bargainingtargets, but it will
provetemptingonly if the wage normunderTIP is sufficientlyhigh relative to the union's target to make the differencebetween the two less
thanthe probablecosts of strikingfor the target.Thereis no presumption
that a given norm will be consistentwith the achievementof the two
policytargetsof pricestabilityandindustrialpeace.
ThesepossibilitiesillustrateanothercharacteristicthatTIP shareswith
otherforms of incomes policy, includingcontrols: the levels of performancethat can be specifiedand achievedthroughenforcementare governedby the public, by political toleranceof industrialdisputes,by the
morenarrowlyeconomiccost of enforcement,as well as by toleranceof
unemploymentandinflation.But if morestrikesandthe winningof strikes
by unions are to be countedas a cost of TIP, that cost must be weighed
againstan institutionalgain, which helps distinguishTIP from other
wage-restraintpolicies. TIP does preservea role for union bargaining.
In this respect,TIP bringsto mind the theoreticalbasis of the Swedish
activelabormarketpolicy,whichwas designedto reduceaggregatemoney
demandrelativeto outputand hence to increasethe resistanceto union
demandsby employerswho were subjectto constrainedprofitmargins.
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This methodwas developedby the chief union economistof the Swedish
Federationof TradeUnionsin the aftermathof an unsuccessfulincomes
policy.
Despite the advantageof preservinga role for collective bargaining,
the prospectof more or longer strikesunder TIP may not enhanceits
prospectsof acceptanceby the generalpublic,management,or the unions.
But it is worthwhileaskingwhatorderof magnitudethe cost of additional
strikesis likely to be. SinceWorldWarII, only a little less than a quarter
of 1 percent of workingtime has been lost due to industrialdisputes.
Moreover,the economiccosts of strikesare often estimatedwithoutnetting them againstany gains that they generatein the form of smallerincreasesin costs and prices.On the premisethat one New Yorker cartoon
deservesanother,I recall one in which the chairmanof the board complains to his fellow directors,"Wehaven'thad a strikein ten years. We
musthave been overpayingthem all along."If TIP increasesstrikes,with
the addedsocial andeconomiccosts,it shouldalso increasethe associated
gains.

The criterionimpliedin the last statementshouldbe expandedto includeothercosts associatedwithTIP, includingbureaucraticcosts. I concur with the view that TIP is not a "freepolicy lunch."It is not totally
free of the costs attributableto a conventionalsystemof controls;nor is
its effectivenessindependentof the level of its acceptancein principleby
labor and management.One questionto be askedis whethera TIP with
controlsandpersuasionis more cost-effective,in the broadestsense, than
a systemof controlswith persuasionbut withoutTIP. This questioncannot be answereda priori.
In my opinion,a systemwith a selectiveand discriminatingtax incentive is preferableto one withoutit. Given generalacceptance,such a tax
incentiveshould prove an effectiveway to penalize the rogue elephant
or to deterothersfrom strayingfrom the herd.For the same reason,the
use of discriminatingtax reductionsmay be preferableto across-theboard reductions,unless the latter can be conditionedon restraintby
wage (and price) setters.The prospectsfor contingenttax reductionsare
limited by two considerations.First, in a system of decentralizedwage
determination,individualunits cannot readily afford to be guided by
macroeconomicconsiderations.Second, some of the most powerful
groupsof workersare, almostby definition,least likely to sufferthe consequences in reduced employmentflowing from the exercise of their
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power. The authorities,representingthe general public-including the
minoritygroupsthatare weakesteconomically-are unfortunatelynot in
a strongpositionin this big-gunbargainingencounter.They are not in a
positionto conditionexpansionarytax reductionson wage restraintbecausetheirdesirefor highlevels of employmentmaywell exceedeventhat
of powerfulunions. In this generalrespect,therefore,TIP is preferable
to generaltax reductionspreciselybecauseit is inherentlycontingenton
priorwagerestraint.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalparticipantsin the discussiondifferedwith Rees' characterization of the bargainingprocess.SidneyWeintraubsaid that Rees had assignedunion leaderstoo large a role and that he had neglectedthe part
played by union membersand the labor movementin general.Rees replied that unionleaderstendedto be morerestrainedthantheirmembership. It was the membershipthat had brokenwage guidelinesin the past
by rejectingsettlementsreached by the leadership.He favored union
democracybut pointedout thatit increasedthe pressureon unionleaders
to producelargergains at the bargainingtable. MartinBaily arguedthat
Rees had overemphasized
the unionsectoranda particularmodelof wage
settlementsin that sector.Even if a maximizationmodel is not accepted
as appropriate,competitivepressuresimpingedon the bargainingprocess.
The majorityof the laborforce is not unionized,and wagesin the unionized and nonunionizedsectors affect one anotherdirectly.In addition.
thereareindirectinfluencesthroughthe productmarketsand throughthe
option of unionizedfirmsto producesomethingin-house or to subcontractit to smaller,nonunionfirms.
LaurenceSeidmanobserved that a TIP scheme might have a substantialimpacton the firmsthat Rees had said would not be influenced
by TIP. Even thoughan unprofitablefirmmightnot be directlyaffected
by a penaltyTIP on profits,the knowledgethatTIP wouldmakeits profitablecompetitorsresista high-wagesettlementwouldlead it to be tougher
in its own wage negotiations.Even aggressiveunionswith sufficientmarket power to ignore TIP would discoverthat their real or relativewage
objectivescouldbe achievedwithlowerwageincreasesif wageselsewhere
wereaffectedby TIP.
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Baily and Seidmanboth disagreedwith Rees' assertionthat management'saggressivenesswould not be seriouslystrengthenedby TIP. They
said that management'sresistancewould depend on the cost of settlements, and management'sopposition to each proposed wage increase
wouldnowbe greater.
Weintraubsuggestedthat additionalfeaturescould be added to TIP
to meetsome of Rees' objections.In particular,someway couldbe found
to encouragewageresistanceby firmsthatwereincurringlosses andtherefore were not subjectto profitstax. He also noted that the government
could augmentTIP effects by contractingonly with firms that had adheredto wage rate standards.He noted that the Davis-Baconact already
constituteda form of incomespolicy on governmentconstruction.Rees
added that by changingthe administrationof the Davis-Bacon act so
that the prevailingwage was the median wage in any market, wages
mandatedby the act would be substantiallyreduced.But this has never
beendonebecauseit is too costlypolitically.
MichaelWachterfoundboth start-upproblemsand ongoingproblems
with TIP. Because the wage structureis alwaysin disequilibrium,starting up a TIP programunfairlypenalizesthose wages comingup for new
settlement.Furthermore,the governmentfrequentlyhas a stake in collective bargainingoutcomes and becomes involved in such negotiations
throughthe FederalMediationand ConciliationService.TIP could place
the governmentin the positionof inducinga settlementand then taxing
the outcome.But CharlesHolt repliedthat one importantbenefitof TIP
wouldbe to takethe governmentout of the collectivebargainingbusiness.
Wachteralso noted that TIP differedfrom controlsonly in degree,so
that it riskedthe same problemsof misallocationon the one hand or of
being discreditedby excessivesettlementson the other. Seidmanreplied
that althougha TIP with a prohibitivetax on high settlementswould be
equivalentto controls,a TIP with a reasonablepenaltyhad the advantage
of allowingthe necessaryrelativewage adjustmentsto take place. Hlowever, Lloyd Ulman cautionedthat it might not be possible to allow the
requiredrelativewage changesand meet a particularinflationobjective
at the sametime.
Seidmanreasonedthat labor'sfears that TIP would be biased against
labor'sshareof incomecould be allayedby "realwage insurance"rather
than treated as an insurmountableobstacle. Baily argued that income
shares were an inadequatemeasureof labor's well-being and that the
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recordshowedthatcontrollinginflationwas good for labor.From 1950 to
1969, labor'sshare had declined, but real gross earningshad risen 16
percenit.In the 1970s, its sharehad increased,but real earningshad not
risen.GeorgePeriy addedthat labor'sresistanceto a penaltyTIP would
almostcertainlybe greaterthanits resistanceto a rewardTIP. Politicians
who did not want to vote to penalizewage gains could hardlybe equally
persuadednot to rewardsociallydesirablewage behavior.
CharlesHolt felt that Rees had concentratedtoo narrowlyon the role
of a penaltyTIP in stiffeningthe backboneof managementand thought
mostproblemswith the detailsof a TIP plan could be solved.He offered
his own employee-orientedTIP, with a targetrange within which wage
adjustmentswould not be affected(to allow room for necessaryrelative
wage changes) and with rewardsand penaltiesfor wage changesbelow
andabovetherange.

